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SEEK INSURANCE

,Yar Life Policies Applied
for Represent Total of

$450,000,000
' ,-

--

McADOO WELL PLEASED

Correspondent
WASHINGTON, Nov. U.

Treasury Department official nr partic-

ularly well pleased with tho rate-- at which

the war life Insurance In betmr taken out
by the soldlera of tho United States army.

Approximately 60.000 applications for war
insurance, representee a total Insurance ot

bout l0,J00,O0O, it Is estimated by tho

War Insurance Bureau, have been received
at the Treasury Department since tho plan
of Insuring the lles of tho country's right-tn- .r

m.n wunt Into 'effect ft month nRO

These figures repreacnt only tho amount
taken out uy tho roiuiera in mo uimcu
States and large additions to these tot.M
are expected In a few days when the appli-

cations from the many thousands of men

In France known to be on tho way here,
are received. .

Secretary McAdoo, who Is enthusiastic
ocr the response, denial tho published re-

ports that the Government has ficnt out a
large corps of men through the army camps
In this country nnd to tho camps In ranee.
In tho capacity of Insuranco agents, to solicit
subscription" .

Tho pollchs hao been taken out In lib-

eral amounts, the .iverase applications
ranging from J8000 to J3000 u min. or
within J1000 or J2000 of the maximum
amount that can be taken

Almost all the ofliccrs hao applied for
$10,000 worth of Insurance, tho maximum
amount obtainable, only a few being '"''
fled with J6000. The men also havo asked
for amounts well on toward tho full
amount,

A good-natur- rivalry has sprung up
among some of the ofllcers who am trlm?
to establish records for obtaining tho largest
numbers of applications lor the Insurance.

TOBACCO FUND GROWS;

MORE MONEY NEEDED

Philomusian Club to Give Cnrd
Party to Add Impetus to

Good Cause

Nothing is too good for tho bo s who are
risking their llcs to perpetuate those poli-

cies which were mapped out by a few de-

termined Americans at Independence Hall
July 4, 1776; therefore, the "Smokes for
Sammees" funo Is increasing at a healthy
rate.

Many evento are scheduled during the
next few we- - s to boost tho treasury for
this worthy cause. Meanwhile, do not rent
on your oars and bear In mind that a
we'kly contribution, no matter how small.
Will help considerably.

The fund is starting toward the J 17,000
mark, but It will require more than twlco
that figure to proide cigars, cigarettes, bags
of tobacco and pipes for all the fighters
who aro "going over" Now la the time
to enlist in the army of givers. Dig down
in jour pocket and give what jou can. No
limit has been placed on the amount of
your contribution. If you cannot find a
quarter, send along a dollar. There Is plenty
of room for It. Send your money to the
tobacco committee ot the Emergency Aid,
H2S "Walnut street.

The Philomusian Club will clvo a card
party at Its headquarters, 39 14 Walnut
street, tonight for the tobacco fund for
West Philadelphluns In tho National Army
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Well-know- n organist and composer,
who has written tho music for Tom
Duly's patriotic poem, "The Flap."

HOOVER RULING BANS

BAKERS' FANCY BREAD

Must Conserve Sugar and Short-
ening or Have License

Revoked

Bakeis of fancy breads In Philadelphia
and other cities probably will ho forced out
of business by tho latest rullni; of tho red-or- al

Food Administration. The bakers not
only will hao to stop selling fancy breads,
but nny whr offers for ao any bread other
than tint prescribed by Herbert Kooer will
hao his license mokod and his business
closed

If any baker ntttmpts to do business with-
out a llccni-e- , he faces u flno of JIJ00, two
) ears' Imprisonment, or both

Tho whole purpose of tne floxernmcnt's
latest ruling, according to officials of tho
food administration, is to conserve sugar
and shortening It hits makers of sweet
and fnncy breads badly.

For the present tho food administration
announces there riill be no restrictions on
the baking of cv', but the sweet roll Is
doomid to meet tin fati- - of tho
and fancy bread Itoll) nny be sold when
weighing from one to three ounces, hut they
must bo msdo of the stand-fdlzpi- l bread
dough and tho baker cannot add any sugars
or fats to them during the process of baking
or after thev are baked

Olllclals of the food administration said
"One of the great features rt tlm food

control net distinguishing' fiom nlmoteery other statuto Is that It glts tho
powir to taku drastic .u'tlon with-

out appealing to th courts Wo refuse to
grant a llcunso to a in u who does not agree
to ahldo by the t epilations, and thi n It Is up
to him to Institute any legal action ho de-
sires He becomes the plaintiff Instead of
tho Government, and while ho Ih prohccutlng
his suit his buslncs Is Idle Wo could not
enforce food control. If required to proo
our cases In court before being permitted to
take action Tho war would bo oer Inmany cases "

Out of date
in one thin;

Where 1917 men are
behind the times

Men pride themselves on being
They want the latest and

most improved automobile. In war they
want and must have the latest type of
gun.

When a thing has outlived its usefulness,
theydiscat'ditforsomethingbetter. That's
progress. The 6ix and twelve cylinder
automobile has replaced the old-fashion-

high-wheel- ed bike. The modern machine
gun has replaced the old-fashion- ed blun-
derbuss.

But in one thing many 1917 men are
far behind the times. Their heels are
out of date.

Vn

doonek

Leather heel9are doomed
They still stick to old-fashion- ed leather heels. Leather

heels are out of place on hard pavements, as everyone now
knows. They too hard. They jolt the spine with every
step. They jar away precious energy. They have outlived
their usefulness and 3re being discarded.

The up-to-d- ate heel is the O'Sullivan Heel. It is made for
city wear. City men must bring their heels up-to-da- te or
they will pay for being behind the times by pounding away
their energy.

How to saye your energy
Save heels, your shoes above all, save )iur nervout iysttm.

Don't pound away your health with every step you take. Wear O'SuIlivan's
Heels they absorb the jolts and jars that wear you out. Of heels they are
the suited modern hard pavements and floors.

They are guaranteed outlast any other heels.
They will last three times long leather heels and
will eive uniformly satisfactory service the very
last. Because of our special process, O'SuIlivan's Heels
combine the greatest durability with the greatest resil-

iency. They are made of perfect material y

Buy your new shoes O'Sullivanized. Good dealers
mI the latest style shoes with these heels already attached.

Had, wh'itt tan; ftr mtn, wtmen and chil-irt- n,

Initt O'Sullivan'tavtid tht dhappiint-w- t
tf tuitthuta.
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PACIFISTS IN WORKERS'

BODY HUNT FOR COVER

Federation to United
Support to "Peace With

Victory" Slogan

WOMAN QUESTION RAISED

Chnrgo Is Made That Employers Take
Atlvantaco of Situation to

Displaco Men

Ilt'I'FALO, N V. Nov 14

With several hundred resolutions relating
to cerv question nffpctlng tho Interests of
labor before them, delegates to tho Ameri-
can Federation of Labor convention got
down to real business today. Tho thtee
most Important lsucs before the convention
w ero

I'"lrpt Indorsement of the Administra
tion's conduct of the war,

Second. Demands for a larger voice for
tabor In control of Industries essential to
the winning of tho war;

Third. Tendency of employers to use tho
war as an excuso for unneccsary employ-
ment of women tu take the places of men,

It has become a foregone ronfluslon that
a resolution pledging tho united support of
labor to "peacn only with victory" will be
ndopted b an overwhelming majority.
There has been n trramblo of tho pacifists
nnd oth'r Insurgents to ret on tho hand
vvagon since the I'icsld" itii'il to tVwi

convention Monday. Virtually alt anti-
war sentlimm In iliapi i Hum me
delegate s

Tho demand for a larger labor representa-
tion on the various (iovprnnn.nl. commissions
having to do with munitions-makin- g Indus-
tries has reached such n stage that adoption
of a resolution along th it line Is regarded
as certain Delegates who mpjiort the
movement believe that tho President will
not hesitate, to grant the demand by

the commissions to nn oxtmt suffi-
cient to glvo labor aoequato representa-
tion.

The problem of fcmnlo labor Is causing
considerable worrv The convention is not
hostllo to tho employment of women wher-
ever It believes they aro neccsary Fear Is
felt, however, that many emplojers nro talc-
ing ndvantngo of tho present "shortage of
labor permanently to supplant malo labor
with women workers Such a condition, tho
delegates point out, cannot fall to reduce
tho standard of wages, and while It might
not bo felt rerIouIy at this time. It would
create an extremely unsatisfactory condi-
tion after tho war.

Itc'olutlons which call for establishment
of better relations with I.atln-Amene-

labor, and for organization of 2 000,000
Mexican workers in this country aro
Ptronglv supported (' A Vargas delegate
from tho Mexican miners of Arlron i. In-
troduced the resolutions, and Samuel (.tam-
pers and other Federation aro
understood to be giving1 their support
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when Beck's Stabil-
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Charles Beck Co.
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Uood Printing
609 Chestnut Street
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ARMED SERVICE BOAT

CHIEF U-BO- FOE

Idea "Miraculous Invention"
Will Overcome Submarine

Discarded, Says Daniels

WASHINGTON', Nov. 14

Secretary Daniel? announces that Im-

portant progress has been made In the
prohlem of locating submarines, after which
their destruction Is n comparatively simple
matter. Discussing tho 40,000 separate

plans or models of devices sub-

mitted to the Naval Consulting Hoard
slnco the United States entered the war
naglnBt Germany, the Secretary said:

"Tho Idea that tho submarine will nn over-
come by a miraculous Invention Is not no--

seriously considered The more Intlmato
linowlcdge the civilian obtains on this sub-lec- t,

tho more convinced he Is that the sub-
marine can be conquered by perslstmtly
hunting him down by the weapon of which
ho Is most afraid, This is the armed htrv-Ic- e

boat, equipped with all tho latest scien-tlll- c
dovlces nnd typified lu the moderndestrojer rorergn naval authori-

ties have frankly stated their ndmvatlon ofthe degrco of perfection of American
"In regard to the protection of shinsagainst the torpedoboat attacks, the Unde-

niable evidence of recent months of subma-rln-o
activity has demor. itratcd that the Im-

munity of a vessel depends very largely on
Its speed and maneuvering ability There Is apossibility that some artificial means of pro-
tecting rargn-carryin- g vessels may he foundpiaetlrable In no other field have so many
hiiggestluns or so many duplicate Inven-
tions been prctented to tho board."

Organist Leaves Baptist Temple
Dr Clarmco Itejnolds, of I86fi North

.Sixteenth street, organist of Eaptlst Tem-
ple, has tendered his resignation. Ho Is to
become municipal organist of the city of
ivnvit f'oi nt a salary of 7000 a year
He ha been connected with tho Tcmplo two
j ears, corning from Montclalr, N. J.
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EitaMlnhcd 1648.

F. KLEINBERGER
UALL.kKlt.5 INC. M

ANCIENT PAINTINGS bjl

ANNOUNCE
their REMOVAL to

725 FIFTH AVENUE
Between Stth and nth Street!

NEW YORK CITY

The New Uallerlej will be open
from November 1 J to SO with a

LOAN EXHIBITION of
ITALIAN PRIMITIVES

the full cross receipt!
of which will tro to tht
American War Relief
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NEW JERSEY WILL HAVE
NO GOVERNOR FOR A TIME

Edge's Trip South and, Illness of Sen-

ate President Suggest Un-

usual Situation

TItENTON, Nov, 14. Thursday
night and for tho following ten dnjs New
Jersey will be without a Go'vernor or even
an actlnj; Governor for probably tho first
tlmo In Its history an a colony and a State.
Governor Edge la going on a vacation trip
In the South, during which he will do somo
gunning and a few dav8 of which he will
spend with tho New Jersey boys at Camp
JlcClellan, Annlston, Alabama.

Senator Gcorgo W. 1 Gaunt, of Mulllca
Hill, tho Senato president, would ordinarily
becomes acting Governor In tho absence of
the executive, hut Mr. Gaunt is too ill to

assume the responsibilities of tho olllce nnd
tho State constitution provides that only
In tho event of tho death or resignation or
removal from olllcc of the president of tho
Senato may tho Speaker of tho Houso be-
come tho acting Governor

Under advice from Attornev rienetal
tVcscott today Governor Hdgo will attempt
no arrangement for nn teeutlvu head of
the Stato during his absence but ho will
take a secretary with him, and Keep In
touch with tho capital by wire every day
and will return to Trenton speedily In caso
of an emergency.

I. W. W. Meeting Raided
OMAHA, Neb. Nov. 14 A meeting hero

of the Industrial Workers of tho World was
raided jestcrday by the l'eder.al authorities
and tho police, who arreted about fifty
persons.
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SNIPS OFF GIRL'S GURLS

Young Woman Loses Hair on Way to
Camden Hospital

"Sam the Snipper" nt work again in

Camden nnd the police arc looking for him

"mi's's Amelia naldwln, seventeen veara
old 2046 street, wis robbed of six
luxuriant auburn cuHh Inht night when she
was jostled by two voung men drug
store on Ilroadway. Ono of them, she be-

lieves, the person who snipped tho curia
,ih nalr of shears. The loss was not

discovered until she reached the Cooper
Hospital, where she went visit Blck
friend. Tho snipper believed be the
same person who cut off the curls of high
school girl last February.

Seeley's Adjusto Rupture Pad
Incrtant fHciney of truit 50

THUMP
SCREW

REGULATOR
PatentMl
Aiirnst

DM

GROW
Beun neiirtr ervrr hM f(ne Ides
miMrnliii Ihxlr nsture nd treatment.

Correct and Injtnietlon
thefrfullr nltliotit chute. All our
AQplianret are free from tlia Injurious
foatur tommonlr fonnd trnun and
wo have aucreeded enrln lireparcentave nnr cimtomcr.

I. B. SEELEY. 1027 Walnut St.
Out and Heap for Itfcrenee

B
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enormous, fact nearly even?
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and priced so
In 18 k. Gold $r, $10 ';
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Fall Winter Suits
and
$18 $50.

My Mother's
WeddingRingCame

Mambly
crowding

bu8inttJ.J

moderated

Charles Hamtly
Chestnut Street

merely
matter knowing where
to fcuy your Clothes

Models Proper
in Correct
Fabrics

Overcoats $18 to $75

Jacob Reed's Sons
1424-142- 6 CHESTNUT STREET
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A Message to the Men of Philadelphia
In spite the War Tax on cigars, in spite the abnormal cost tobacco and

labor, the Girard Cigar will continue to be made of real Havana with agen-uin- e
shade-grow- n wrapper. And it will continue to possess the same famous es

quality which has caused to recommend it in place
other cigars.

In order to maintain Girard quality without entailing a raising of retail
three measures have been necessary. First, the sizes of the Girard have been slightly
reduced. Second, we are with less profit. Third, the dealer is doing with less

Under present conditions measures like these must be taken or else quality
must be reduced. Under no circumstances will we take the latter course. The unique
quality which has the Girard the best- - smoke for your health as well as
your pleasure will continue to be maintained.

Insist on the Girard. '

Antonio Roig and Langsdorf
Established 1871 315-32- 1 N. Seventh St.

Havana Gif&rd
Never gets on your, nerves
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